A five-year follow-up study of 186 eyes which were subject to intracapsular cataract extraction and rigid anterior chamber lens implantation is reported. Ninety-two per cent of cases achieved a visual acuity of 6/12 or better. Serial corneal endothelial cell counts were performed. In 37 pairs of eyes the median difference in operative endothelial cell loss between the operated and un-operated eyes was -7.3% (95% Confidence Interval from -8.7 to -6.1 %). Iris tuck occurred in 22.0% and late 'iris ovalling' developed in a further 15.6% of eyes. The median operative endothelial cell loss for those eyes with iris tuck was -9.7% and this was significantly higher than that of eyes with no long-term complications (median loss = -7.3% ). The median operative endothelial cell loss for those eyes which developed late ovalling was -8.0% and this was not significantly greater than that of the eyes with no long-term complications (p = 0.745). There was a progressive median endothelial cell loss for all operated eyes and this progressive cell loss was significantly greater for those eyes with iris tuck when compared with those with no complications (p = 0.045).
Over recent years intraocular lens implan tation following cataract extraction has become generally accepted. Until a few years ago most implants were either of the 'anterior chamber' or 'iris-supported' varieties used in combination with the intracapsular technique of cataract extraction. More recently extra capsular cataract extraction and posterior chamber lens implantation has gained favour. In the early days endothelial decompensation was a major complication of lens implantation but since the introduction of the operating microscope, new lens designs and visco-elastic substances, this has become less of a potential hazard. The advent of specular endothelial cell photo-microscopy has provided one method of assessing the effects of lens implan tation on the endothelium. Complications have been reported for both anterior and pos terior chamber implants but the long-term effects on the eye of modern implants have yet to be evaluated. This paper describes the result of a prospec tive study assessing the effects on the endo thelium of intracapsular cataract extraction with rigid anterior lens implantation and the associated complications. The early results of this study were reported by McGill and Liakos in 1985.1 Longer term follow-up results are now available.
Method
This study is based on 186 eyes (from 169 patients) which underwent intracapsular cat aract extraction and intraocular lens implan tation. These were studied on a prospective basis over a median period of 24 months, from the time of surgery. The range of follow up was from 4 to 68 months. A Choyce Mark IX rigid anterior chamber lens was implanted in all cases. All the patients were under the care of one Consultant (1. I. M.) and all the oper ations were performed by him.
Each patient had bilateral central corneal endothelial cell specular photomicrographs performed pre-operatively and at regular intervals post-operatively (six weeks, three months, six months, one year and thereafter annually). It was not possible to achieve, with accuracy, the desired timings in all cases. The endothelial photo-micrographs were taken using a Pocklington wide field contact specu lar microscope. The photographs were enlarged to 150 mm by 100 mm and an esti mate of the cell density made by counting with the aid of a Keeler standard grid. The cells within the grid and those cells touching two consecutive borders were counted. Those cells touching the other two borders were not counted. Each photograph was counted three times and the average cell count recorded. The first post-operative cell count was usually taken at six weeks after surgery but was accepted as a first post-operative count up to six months post-operatively. The operative cell loss for each eye was taken as the differ ence between the first pre-operative count and the post-operative count. Thereafter con- , A positive figure indicates a cell gain, a negative figure indicates a cell loss.
tinued cell loss was taken as the difference between the first post-operative count and subsequent counts. In 37 cases the fellow eye (which had not been operated upon) was taken as the normal and estimates of normal cell loss per year calculated. This normal cell loss was then subtracted from the cell losses of the operated eyes to give the net cell loss in these eyes. Those eyes which were subject to operative or post-operative complications were analysed as separate subsets. The main complications studied were pupil peak due to lens implant tuck, late development of an oval pupil (which was not due to implant tuck), lens wobble/instability (e. g. rotation), macu lar oedema and persistent uveitis. In this series every effort has been made to produce accurate endothelial cell counts. Twenty per cent of the original cell counts in the first series were checked on a blind basis and were found to agree to within 1 % of the original count. However, in the follow up study five observers have been used and this will clearly have introduced a source of 'between-observer' variability. Specular endothelial photo-micrographs were taken of the central area of the cornea in each case but no attempt was made to locate the same area for cell counting by using posterior corneal rings. In addition, no account has been taken of cell morphology.
The rate of continued cell loss was esti mated for each eye using a linear regression of cell loss on time. The yearly rate of cell loss was then compared between different sub groups of eyes using the Mann-Whitney U Test (to allow for certain outlying values). All statistical procedures were performed using the statistical computer package MINITAB2
Findings
The average age of the patients at the time of operation was 74 years (range 48 to 91 years). The average pre-operative endothelial cell count was 2463 cells/mm2 (range 1480 to 3260 cells/mm2). In all operated eyes with available data (n = 85) the median operative cell loss was -8.0% (range -24.5% to +7.1 %) whereas in all unoperated eyes (n = 48) the median loss was -0.7% (range -12.0% to + 1. 7%) ( Table I ). In 37 cases we were able to compare cell loss in matched pairs of eyes where one eye had been operated upon and the other not. In these cases the median differ ence in cell loss between operated and unop erated eyes was -7.3% (Wilcoxon paired rank sum test, n = 37, P < 0.001). This com parison was not possible for all the cases as some patients had had previous cataract sur gery to the other eye or the endothelial cell photographs were not available or unread able. 92.3% of the eyes operated upon achieved a vision of 6/12 or better. S1. 1 % (9S) of the operated eyes had no long-term ocular complications, (Table II) . Our interest, however, centered on those eyes which were noted to have one of two compli cations. The first complication was that of 'iris tuck'. In these eyes the feet of the intraocular lens implant lens were tucked into the iris at operation, rather than being placed in the iridocorneal angle (Fig. 1) . This group com prised 41 (22%) of the total (Table II) . The second complication was 'late iris ovaIling', in which there was no evident iris tuck by the lens implant but in which the pupil later became oval (Fig. 2) . This occurred in 29 (IS.6%) of the operated eyes studied (Table  II) .
In those eyes with no long-term post-opera tive complications (,normals') the median operative endothelial cell loss was found to be -7. 3% (Table III) . Thereafter, the median rate of continued endothelial cell loss was esti mated to be -0.8% per year (see Table IV ). However, this was not found to be statistically significant when compared with no change (Wilcoxon rank sum test, n = 3S, P = 0. 473, 9S% CI -1.28 to +0. 93% per year).
The median operative endothelial cell loss in the iris tuck group was -9.7% (Table III) which was significantly greater (p = 0.037) than that in those eyes with no complications. In addition the endothelial cell loss continued progressively at a median rate of -2. 2% per year (Table IV) . This rate of endothelial cell loss was significantly greater than that for the uncomplicated eyes (p = 0. 04S, Table IV ). Of the 41 eyes with iris tuck, four required steroids for a year or more because of per sistent anterior uveitis. Three others had per sistent keratic precipitates (KP) on the implant. Thus seven (17. 1%) of the 41 eyes with iris tuck showed evidence of a continuing uveitis. Ectropion uveae developed in six (14.6%) of these 41 patients (Fig. 3) .
In the group of 29 eyes with late iris ovaIling the median operative cell loss (-8.0%) was comparable with that of the uncomplicated eyes (p = 0.74S) and less (but not significantly so, p = 0. 110) than that of the eyes with iris tuck (-9. 7%). But, there again appeared to be a progressive loss of endothelial cells for this group over the study period at a median rate of -1.4% per year (Table IV) . When compared with the rate of the uncomplicated eyes this did not quite assume statistical sig nificance (p = 0. 063, Table IV ). Six (20.7%) of these 29 eyes required topical steroid treat ment for a year or more. A further six (20.7%) had persistent KP on the lens. Thus 12 (41.4%) of the 29 with late iris ovaIling had evidence of long-term uveitis.
In thirteen eyes (7.0%) the lens implant was believed to have moved post-operatively (Table II) . One of these had iris tuck and one had late iris ovaIling. None had overt clinical signs of a prolonged uveitis. Lens implants in a further 13 eyes (7.0%) were reported as show ing wobble, though usually only slight.
Fifteen eyes (8.1%) required topical steroids (for anterior uveitis) for a period of 12 months or longer (range 12-58 months, aver age 19. 1 months). As mentioned above, four of these had iris tuck and a further six devel oped late iris ovaIling (Table II) . Eight eyes (4.3%) developed clinical macular oedema (Table II) . One of these had iris tuck and two others developed an oval pupil during follow up. In each of these last four groups (those with macular oedema, lens migration, lens wobble, and those on long-term steroids) there were insufficient data on endothelial cell loss to recognise patterns of cell loss or to enable a statistical comparison with other groups. None of the eyes studied developed endo thelial decompensation with resultant corneal oedema.
Discussion
In this study the findings which have most aroused our interest are the operative endo thelial cell iosses and the apparent progressive cell loss in those eyes with iris tuck and late iris ovailing. Those eyes in which iris tuck occurred had a significantly increased opera tive endothelial cell loss when compared with the uncomplicated group. Those eyes which developed "late ovalling" of the iris did not have an operative cell loss much different to that of the, uncomplicated eyes. This implies that the surgery in the 'late ovalling' group was as straightforward as the uncomplicated eyes and that any cell loss thereafter was due to causes other than the surgery.
The uncomplicated eyes, 'iris tuck' and 'late ovalling' groups would all appear to show a trend of progressive endothelial cell loss . This 95% CI = 95% confidence interval for difference in medians compared to the uncomplicated eyes. , Note: negative values indicate a % cell loss. 95% CI = 95% confidence interval for difference in medians compared to the uncomplicated eyes. , Note: negative values indicate a % cell loss. progressive cell loss is statistically significant for the 'late ovalling' group, almost significant for the 'iris tuck' group but not significant for the uncomplicated eyes. It is therefore poss ible to surmise that complications tend to pro duce a continuing cell loss. We feel that these trends merit serious consideration and follow up.
Late ovalling of the pupil with rigid anterior chamber lenses has been recognised pre viously3.4 and there is evidence4,5,6.7.8 that a chronic low grade uveitis (often clinically undetectable) is associated both with late iris ovalling and iris tuck. This inflammation may be the underlying cause of a persistent endo thelial cell loss. 4, 8, 9 The uveitis could be due to irritation of the iris by the feet of the lens. It is suggested in the cases of late ovalling, although there is no overt tuck, that the feet are, or become, malpositioned in the iridocor neal angle and either rub against the root of the iris or slip into the peripheral iris tissue producing iris fibrosis or ischaemic atrophy.
The proportion of those eyes with iris tuck or late ovalling found in this study is similar to that reported elsewhere,3.4,7 Ectopian uveae has also been reported by others, 10. 1 1 in associ ation with rigid anterior chamber lens implants and it has been suggestedlO that this is caused by ischaemic atrophy of the iris stroma in association with iris tuck by the lens. It is interesting to note that post mortem studies7 have shown areas of focal obliteration of the arterial circle of the iris with anterior chamber lenses.
The figures for post operative visual acuity achieved in this study are' broadly similar to those reported in other studies of cataract extraction and lens implantation.4,7,8.12,13 The absence of endothelial decompensation in all eyes in this study is encouraging, but in those eyes in which endothelial cell loss appears to be continuing, the question arises of corneal decompensation in the future.
In conclusion, further long-term studies are required to monitor the effects of intraocular lens implants and their complications, especi ally if we are to feel confident about inserting lens implants into age groups other than the elderly.
